ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Cloud computing represents a new model to create and distribute scalable software and infrastructure services.While cloud services such as Dropbox, Gmail or Netflix have been used by millions of individuals, it is quite recent that Government organizations have begun to use cloud services as a solution for their IT needs.
In 2011, the UK Government published the "Government Cloud Strategy" to promote the adoption of Cloud services as a way to improve the cost efficiency, flexibility and interoperability of the IT services. Until today, an online catalogue of 13,000 cloud services, including email, enterprise resource planning, learning management, office productivity, polls/surveys and analytics, is available on the Government digital marketplace [1] .
Despite the adoption of the "Cloud First policy", the adoption of Government cloud services still represent just 1% of the central UK Government ICT bill. Little is known about factors that influence risk acceptance of cloud computing services within the UK Government organizations.
The rational decision-making process for evaluating cloud computing risks has to take into consideration the actual risk or "objective" risk and the "perceived" risk, based on the judgements of those assessing the risk [2] . It is hard to distinguish between "objective" risk and "perceived" risk of cloud computing. For relatively new technology like cloud services, objective measures of the risks are very hard to achieve and "objective" risks must be predicted by using complex techniques which usually requires subjective judgments of experts [3] . The difference between "objective" risks, estimated by technical experts, and public "perceived" risks can create some difficulties for decision and policy makers. In fact, if public "perceived" risk is higher than "objective" risk, it becomes a challenge to adopt new digital innovations [4] .
Understanding how risk perception and risk attitude influence risk acceptance of cloud services within Government departments may help risk managers and policy makers to prevent either that an overly cautious risk culture results in a failure to seize important opportunities or taking exaggerated risk without regard to the potential risk. In that regard, this study represents a contribution to support actions that aim to align risk exposure to risk appetite in order to maximize the efficiency and improve business services innovation taking acceptable risks.
This study aims to draw a map of the factors that are likely to influence the adoption of cloud computing services [5] . By using grounded theory analysis [6] , a descriptive theoretical framework of the factors influencing risk acceptance of cloud services is formulated. We used a semi-structured interview to examine Government professionals' behavioral intention formation when assessing cloud computing services risks and benefits.
The aim of this research, therefore, is to explore the following issues:
-Which factors influence risk acceptance of Cloud computing services? -What are the most important perceived risks of Cloud computing services? This paper is structured as follows: first, we revise the state of the art for adoption of Cloud services in Government organizations. Second, we review the literature on organization's risk culture, and perceived benefits and risks of cloud software as a service. Third, we present our methodology, based on grounded theory, to investigate the opportunity-risk framework for the adoption of Cloud services within Government organizations. Next, we present our empirical analysis of the results, and we conclude with a discussion of our findings, the theoretical and practical contributions of our work, its shortcomings, and future research directions. The adoption of Cloud Computing in the Governmental organizations offers many potential benefits. First, the savings obtained from operating and maintaining their hardware and software infrastructures [9] . Second, an increased capability to test and procure IT capacities that they may not have been able to afford in the past [10] . Third, the flexibility to manage IT resources allows scaling up and down capacity on demand and only pay for the actual usage. Also, cloud platforms enable to use an agile development environment that makes it easier for IT professionals to develop applications quickly and to adopt them instantly [11] [12].
On the other hand, recent studies have grouped the cloud risks into four categories [13] : policy and organizational risks (e.g. data lock-in, loss of governance), technical risks (e.g. cyber-attacks, loss of data), legal risks (e.g. data protection and legal jurisdiction), and other risks (e.g. network problems, internet connection).
First, theinteroperability of different cloud platforms it is still hard to achieve. A lack of standardization means that government organizations would not be able to shareeasily information with other organizations as well as transfer their data from a cloud service providerto another [14] .
Second, security and privacy issues are considered as key factors for the adoption of cloud services [15] . The main security challenges are data protection and compliance, identity and access management, auditing, as well as risk management and detailed security SLA formalization [16] .
Third, government organizations have concerns about privacy and data confidentiality a lack of control over the physical infrastructure [14] [17] and for the IT performance which it is controlled not by their staff but by off-premises cloud providers; and that they may not be able to make necessary changes in application features easily and when needed [18] [19] .
Fourth, there is a concern about service availability and reliability especially regarding the unexpected cloud system downtime and disruption [9] .
In summary, cloud computing offers many advantages and challenges for government organizations [19] . Some of these challenges are technical while some are related to the uncertainties derived from engaging with a recent innovation. An objective of this study was to identify perceived factors that may discourage IT government professionals from adopting cloud computing [20] .
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

Organization's Risk Culture
"Organization's risk culture consists of the norms and traditions of behaviour of individuals and of groups within an organization that determine the way in which they identify, understand, discuss and act on the risk the organization confronts and takes" [21] . Many factors influencing risk-related behaviours have been studied by psychologists and sociologists. Main components include risk perception and risk propensity [22] , decision-making process [23] and personal characteristics of risk takers [24] [25].
The question if public risk managers are more risk averse than private risk managers has been debated in the last decades [26] . It is a common view that public risk managers have little incentive to take risks and that risk aversion could undermine effective decision making process. Despite many studies investigated the differences between risk aversion of private and public risk managers and the effect of risk aversion on managerial decisions [24] [25], none of them proved systematically differences between public and private organizations [27] [22] . We identified some reasons that could influence risk aversion in public risk managers and decision makers. First, the lack proprietary property of rightsis a disincentive to take managerial risky decisions in the public sector. Second, public risk manager are due to the stringent supervision of their decisions and risk taking behaviour could be hard to explain in the case of poor results. Third, the bureaucratic process and the higher degree of formalism to change the "status quo"introducingnew processes and digital innovation can be discouraging [28] [29] [30] .
Since little is known about risk aversion in public organizations and their managers about the adoption of cloud computing services, it would be useful to have a better understanding of risk taking by public managers.
Given the importance of these issues, this research investigates factors influencing public managers' risk-taking about the adoption of digital innovation like cloud computing services. Government organizations may have different ranges of risk attitudes towards different risks. Perceived risks that are acceptable for one department could be not acceptable for another one. Risk attitude depends on the perceived opportunities gained in comparison to the related potential losses. On one hand, the main benefits are the pay-per-usage, end-user convenience and ease in installing and managing software, improved software quality. On the other hand, the most frequently mentioned risks are data security and system integration with the legacy system. The analysis of this qualitative study was based on the review of factors influencing risk acceptance and risk attitude of cloud services. We used these factors, in the post interview, as part of the conceptual framework to derive our themes and the subsequent analysis.
Perceived Benefit and Risk
METHODOLOGY
The aim of this research is to explore the factors influencing the risk acceptance of cloud computing services in the UK Government organizations. We conducted a number of semistructured interviews to collect relevant information. In that regard, we paid attention to select the relevant sources of information, avoid indications of causal relationships, define variables for building a model, and take into consideration contextual factors like organizational risk attitudes and culture. Transcribed texts of the interviews were then analyzed and coded according to the grounded theory methodology [38] . Grounded theory analysis was successfully used in other similar studies for generating ideas' frameworks, not connected a priori to pre-existing theories, by empirical data. In this sense, "using the grounded theory methodological framework it is possible to ensure that the theoretical description appropriately reflects the empirical setting and that the theoretical framework is actually generated by the data description" [39] .
Data collection
A pilot study on four individuals was used to test the interview process. Study subjects were then recruited from three UK Government organizations. An email providing background information of the research was sent to all participants through their chief division, seeking voluntary participation in the research. Potential participants who expressed interest in the research were provided additional information through email in the form of an information sheet providing background information about the planned interviews. Upon confirmation to assist with the research, a mutually suitable time was arranged to conduct the interview. Twenty-four Government professionals (twenty males) took part in this study between January and March 2014 (named P1,…, P24). Subjects were unknown to the researcher before the interview. All interviews were digitally recorded and on average each interview took approximately thirty minutes. The number of participants was deemed satisfactory according to "theoretical saturation" principle [40] .Data was collected through semi-structured interviews that consisted of a series of open-ended questions. The interview was structured in four main parts. First, we collected general information on the participant and his role in the organization. Second, we elicited predictors of intention to adopt cloud-services as seen by the professionals working in government organizations. We aimed to obtain insight into their views about benefits and barriers of adopting a cloud computing technology. Specifically, question one reads "If handled digital innovation within your organization, what would influence your decision to adopt cloud services and why?" The second question reads "What are the benefits and barriers that you would consider about adopting cloud services in your organization?". Third, we investigate the perceived risk of cloud-services. Question three reads "What are the most important perceived risks about using cloud computing services in your organization?", Question four reads "Can you describe these risks and explain why they are so important?". In the end, as a result of the first two iterations, we focused on "security risk" by asking "How important is security risk about using cloud services within your organization and why?". Question six reads "What are the most important security risks for adopting cloud services and why?".
Eighteen of the interviewees had a managerial role within the organization. The average work experience was 18 years (SD 6.8), and the average age was 44 years (SD=7.8).
Data Analysis
Transcribed texts were analyzed "using the approach termed interpretive phenomenological analysis" [41] which aims to understand the participant's point of view by interpreting his answers. First, all the interviews were printed out and carefully examined to make sense of the general content and meaning of the texts. Then, we conducted two main activities: open coding for the identification and labelling of concepts and axial coding for the definition of the relationships between concepts. The qualitative data handling program Atlas (Visual Qualitative Data Analysis-Management-Model Building) was used to assist analysis [42] . Data were analyzed and discussed by two researchers, "taking notes and writing memos along the lines" [38] . Open and axial coding generated a list of main categories (i.e. families of concepts) and concepts which allowed drawing a network of concepts and categories. The outcome of both data collection and data analysis was validated. In the rest of the paper selected outcomes from this empirical study are presented. The process is described in figure 1 . Figure 1 .Transcribed texts analyzed using the "termed interpretive phenomenological analysis".
RESULTS
The result of the grounded theory analysis is basically a list of concepts grouped into categories and connected by hierarchical levels. The most significant networks of concepts generated through the empirical analysis of collected information were: a. Factors influencing adoption of cloud services; b. Perceived risks of adopting cloud services; c. Perceived security risks. These three core areas will now be shown in some detail focusing on the most important concepts/properties, where the importance is expressed in terms of so-called ''groundedness'', i.e. the number of citations (the number of times a concept/property was mentioned during interviews) [38] .In order to analyze participants' responses, the data were coded in themes (i.e. concepts, properties) and grouped into categories based on underlying principles. In total, 331 coding themes and 22 concepts were formed and labeled as described in figure 2. These categories were created based on words or phrases used by respondents, which were attributed to the object under examination.
The responses to the six questions were summarized and described below. As the format of the study involved open-ended questions, this often resulted in participants providing more than one response to each question. As a result, the percentage value indicates the importance of the network connection based on the number of times a concept/property was mentioned during interviews [43] .
Reliability
The results appeared reliable, as themes from the pilot study and both organizations were similar, and an independent assessment of pilot transcripts revealed consistency in derived concepts [38] . Agreement rate amongst the three specialist independent raters was 92%.
Validity Data triangulation
This study employed data triangulation, in that data were collected from two differing organizations and professionals with a reasonably wide experience background. The data did not significantly vary between the organizations or participants [43] .
Respondent validation
Respondent validation involved the comparison of the investigator's account with the pilot subjects' answers. The level of concordance was tested by asking participants if the interpretation by the researcher was accurate in terms of what they were trying to communicate. This was carried out using a linear score where 10 represented total agreement and zero represented no agreement [6] . The mean scores ranged from 7.5 to 8.6 for the pilot subjects. This suggests a high degree of respondent validity. 
DISCUSSION
Previous studies explored factors affecting the adoption of cloud computing services, including the technical, process, and economic factors [44] as well as perceived risks and perceived benefits [37] [45] . But little is known about the factors that inhibit or enable the adoption of cloud services in Government organizations. The primary goal of this study is to gain a deeper understanding of the components that influence risk acceptance of cloud computing services in the UK Government. In that regard, we used a grounded theory approach [43] to elicit factors influencing cloud computing adoption and build a theoretical framework generated from the data description. We used qualitative analysis to interpret the data applying the principle of theoretical saturation to discover concepts and linkages between concepts [6] . Based on the results of the interpretative data analysis we conducted a literature review to define better derived concepts and families of concepts.
This in-depth interview study highlights that the most important factors influencing risk acceptance of cloud computing services within the UK Government organizations are: perceived benefits/opportunities, organization's risk culture, perceived risks, lack of knowledge/understanding, lack of trust and ease of use (see figure 2) . Risk concern was a consistent issue raised by all professionals without prompting. Our findings about perceived risks are in line with the previous studies [32] [5] [33] [34] [31] and indicated the following perceived risk facets: security risk, economic risk, social/reputational risk, performance risk and time risk. In particular, security risk resulted to be the main concern. Participants reported a higher level of risk perception for the possible loss of data control and data protection, lack of cyber security and personnel security, loss of privacy and confidentiality, loss of availability and integrity.
Cost savings [44] [45] on software procurement and maintenance are usually one of the strongest determinants to start using cloud services in the private sector.An interesting finding about perceived benefits of cloud services in Government organizations was that our participants focused on the importance to increase the flexibility and the interoperability of the IT services provided: "I believe that cloud services could help to easily share information within the organization and with citizens" P1; "It should reduce the time to procure and upgrade software application services", P5; "It will facilitate information access from multiple locations and devices", "it can improve interoperability with other organizations", P8; "it makes easier to collaborate and exchange data with other departments" , P10. At the same time, participants confirmed that cost advantages play an important role in the decision to adopt cloud services: "it can improve economies of scale and produce relevant cost savings", P3; "it could reduce the need for multiple data centers and software maintenance", P9; "it should help to have fewer data centers saving on hardware and energy costs", P13; "it can save time and improve organization's productivity", P19.This result suggests that Government organizations primarily need to be more efficient by improving their interoperability and flexibility. There is a need to collect, share, visualize, analyze, store and retrieve information more efficiently. With thousands of different IT systems and services available, it is a challenge to collaborate easily and share information with other organizations and citizens.
Organization's risk culturehas an influence on how government professionals identify, understand, discuss and act on the risk their organization confronts and takes [21] . In that regard, participants indicated that cloud service adoption could be influenced by the following aspects:
"Government organizations must follow their IT security policy which specifies how to procure and use available IT services", P14; "a top-bottom approach is used to define what kind of IT services are necessary and should be available to end users. End users can represent their needs or suggest upgrades, but they are rarely implemented…", P18;"there is a hierarchical structure for taking decisions but often the top management is not aware of the needs of the end users…", P6; "I feel a different sense of responsibility for taking personal decisions or decisions affecting the Government organization in which I work…", P8; "I have little or no incentive to take risks on my work. If something wrong happens it would be hard to justify and motivate risky choices", P17; "it is easier to take risky decisions that are in line with the objectives fixed by the top management", P21.
These results suggest that Government professionals are more risk averse than private risk managers [26] and more reluctant to adopt cloud services within their work environment. First, they have little interest to introduce cloud services especially if there is no clear communicationof the senior management to enhance digital innovation.Participants suggested that they usually trust and follow the directives they receive from their security department. A second reason is that the hierarchical structure of government organizations usually requiresa long bureaucratic process to approve the use of new technology or procedure. Many risky decisions are not taken just because it is easier and quicker to go with the old solution [29] [30].
In line with other studies about perceived risks [5] [31], our findings confirmed that most important perceived risks of cloud services are: social/reputational risk,financial risk, and security risk. Participants defined social risk as: "social risk for using cloud services is very high because of the potential damage and loss of reputation in case of leakage of personal data and unavailability of the cloud services", P12; "…the negative impact on public opinion in case of cyber incidents could result in a lack of trust in government authorities", P9; "…as a risk manager I avoid taking risky decisions that could have a bad impact on the image of the organization…", P19. Results suggest that social risk is perceived as very high especially in consideration of the effects of the social amplification phenomenon caused by media and social media coverage in case of cyber incidents [46] .
Also, participants defined the financial risk as: "I wonder if using cloud services will replace legacy IT systems or just add something else to what we have already", P12; "…sometimes we are locked into existing contract that will last for years. It is not easy or convenient to replace these contracts… financial penalties from withdrawing could be applied…", P23; "cloud services need to prove efficiency and effectiveness before spending money on new IT systems…", P24; "High legal fees to personalise terms and conditions of use should be taken into consideration to evaluate the economic convenience of using cloud services...", P14
; "…Costs higher than expected shouldn't be a bad surprise…", P20. It is clear that cost savings are an important perceived benefit. Government professionals are attracted by the economic convenience of using cloud services but are not confident about the total cost of replacing their legacy systems with cloud services. They are worried that hidden costs would affect the economic convenience of their decision.
Finally, participants described security risk as the most important concern to adopt cloud services. A number of factorsrelated to security risk were described as follows: Loss of confidentiality and integrity: "…many data exchanged within and outside the UK government are to be considered sensitive and, using cloud services, the risk of losing data confidentiality and integrity could improve…", P19.
Loss of availability: "…there are many examples of cloud services that were not available for days due to technical problems. Services provided by the Government shouldalways be available…I am not sure that using cloud services can improve resilience of IT services…", P5; "…if the internet connection is not available than cloud services will not work…", P3; "there are many examples of incidents that made unavailable cloud services for the day. Since Government critical infrastructures need to be extremely resilient, it is a challenge to plan the adoption of cloud computing services within a Government organization…", P18.
These results suggest that security concerns are one of the most important perceived risks for using cloud computing services in Government organizations. There could be many reasons for this common risk perception. First, there is a need to increase the level of trust in the quality of service provided by Cloud service providers. Second, term and conditions of the Service Level Agreements are not known or unclear. Third, Government Cloud services available through the UK Cloud store were unknown to the majority of the participants. Fourth, it is unclear how cloud service providers willadequately protect the privacy and confidentiality of data stored in their cloud infrastructures. Fifth, it is hard, if not impossible, to supervise the security activities performed by the personnel of the cloud service providers.
In summary, this study contributes to build a conceptual framework that describes the linkages between different factors that influence risk acceptance of adopting cloud computing services in Government organizations. We focused on main perceived risks discovering the importance of security risk and its contributing factors.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH
Based on the previous considerations we suggest someactions that could support the adoption of cloud computing services in Government organizations.
Implications for National and Member Statespolicy makers
-Cloud Computing strategy should be part of the national ICT strategy, enabling central Government to quickly procure and deliver digital service innovations to citizens; -Cloud Computing strategy should define clear objectives, timetables and managers' responsibilities within each Government organization taking into account the implications for security; -Should promote a centralized Governmental cloud store to procure all IT services across Government organizations; -Provide case studies of successful implementation detailing pros cons and total costs -Should define a plan of incentives for Government risk managers and decision makers who are responsible to introduce digital innovation -Should assess the results achieved and lesson learned annually; -Should define a generic security framework for governmental clouds [47] ; -Manage appropriately risk communication in case of cyber incidents to avoid the effects of the social amplification factor [48] ;
Implications for Government' risk managers and IT decision makers -Should definedesired risk exposure and risk tolerance for using cloud services within different organizations -Should improve services efficiency and innovation by taking acceptable risks -Should prioritize the procurement of cloud services to enhance IT services interoperability inter and intra organizations -Should effectively communicate the benefits and opportunities provided by new cloud services -Should define clear objectives and managerial responsibilities to achieve adoption of cloud computing services -Should enable end users to learn and use efficiently the new cloud services
Implications for Cloud Service Providers
-Should provide clear information about Service Level Agreements, specifying level of responsibility and time of intervention; -Should provide a flexible pricing plan that enables government organizations to pay as per use; -Should provide an Incident Response service to enable customers identify and react quickly to potential cyber-attacks; -Should protect consumer data against physical tampering, loss, damage or seizure; -Should ensure that all the staff be subject to personnel security screening and security education for their role; -Should provide consumers with the tools required to enable them securely manage their service; -Should allowaccess to all service interfaces only to authenticated and authorised individuals.
-Should provide secure service administration mitigating any risk of exploitation that could undermine the security of the service; -Should provideconsumers with the audit records they need to monitor access to their service and the data held within it.
The present research aimed to identify factors influencing the adoption of cloud computing services within Government organizations. The results revealed six main drivers that require to be interpreted in context. Specifically, the selected sample originated from only two UK Government organizations, which bears the risk that their views on cloud computing adoption could be biased by a common previous experience with legacy IT systems. While there is no evidence to suggest that this sample was not representative of the wider Government organizations population, future research should include samples from various Government organizations to confirm the validity of the current findings.
Additionally, [49] it needs to be remembered that the sample size included 24 participants. From both a theoretical and applied perspective, future research should also investigate the applicability and predictive validity of the new key variables identified in the present research. Moreover, future studies should test if perceived risk can be determined by the identified variables, and how important is the perceived risk to predict the risk acceptance for adopting cloud computing services. For future research it would be interesting to evaluate the statistical significance of the identified variables and the correlation between independent and dependent variables. In particular this will enable to define a high level algorithmto predict risk acceptance of Cloud computing services in Government organizations. 
27,6
Risk Culture public sector employees are resistant/not willing to change (2), reluctance to innovation(1), our employees are risk averse(4), there is no incentive to take risks(2), G-Cloud is not proved(1), top management is not aware/able to weight latest technologies risk opportunities (2), Government is not an early adopter/prefers to adopt tested and mature products (6), employees are reluctant to share information(1), IT Departments take decisions based on risk assessment and Cost Benefit Analysis (1), information security is devolved to Government(1), there are many different organizations with different needs and level of IT knowledge (1), complex and bureaucratic process to change (1), influence of policy, rules and procedures (8) 21.4
Perceived Risks
Loss of control (8) , privacy (5), cyber security(3), cybercrime (3),Need to maintain the legacy systems (3), Locking into existing contracts (1), Reputation could be damaged in case of security incidents (3), Cloud services could not achieve expectations(1), Time to understand terms and conditions of use (1) 19
Lack of Knowledge/ Understanding
lack of knowledge (6), lack of knowledge of Government plans and ambiguity about G-Cloud (3), lack of understanding of security issues (3), not clear the need for cloud services (2), cloud term is confusing (1), lack of awareness how to access cloud services (1), fear of unknown (1), lack of awareness of benefits and services available
12.4
Lack of Trust in CSP
lack of trust in CSP (4), concerns about most important Cloud Service Providers (4), CSP pursue their commercial interests which are not the same of Government (1), CSP providing private cloud solutions can provide the same solution to other governments(1), who is providing cyber security? (1), how long does it take to solve a problem? (1), CSP are reluctant to report incidents (breaches or outages) unless forced to do that (1), lack of transparency of CSP in reporting incidents (2) 11.7
Ease of Use Ease of Use (4), easy to learn (4), ease to access (login), facilitate use of Government services for citizens(4), better user interfaces (2), improved usability(2) 11
Social Norm large number of users sharing data on a common platform (1), use cases to understand main issues and how to solve them (1) 1.4 PART 2 . 1. "What are the most important perceived risks about using cloud computing services in your organization?" / 2. "Can you describe these risks and explain why they are so important?" CONCEPTS PROPERTIES (from Open coding) / NUMBER OF TIMES the property was mentioned %
Security Risk
Loss of control (5), privacy (3), data security/protection (3), confidentiality (3), loss of availability(2), loss of integrity (2), personnel security (3), physical security(3), cyber security(1), cybercrime (1)
37
Financial Risk
Need to maintain the legacy systems(4), Locking into existing contracts, financial penalties from with withdrawing(4), new and complex procurement procedures (2), need to prove efficiency and effectiveness before spending money on new IT systems(2), Financial risk(2), High legal fees to personalise terms and conditions of use(1), Costs higher than expected (1) 24.6
Social Risk
Reputation could be damaged in case of security incidents…especially in case of leakage of personal data, services provided are not available/efficient, cost savings and IT efficiency is not confirmed (7), social risk (3), must be supported by Government to lower risk of reputation image (1), media can negatively influence public opinion after cyber incident (1) 18.5
Performance Risk
Performance risk (2), cloud services vs legacy systems (more or less risk) (2), reliability (1), need for a pilot test (1), system does not perform as advertised (1), Cloud services could not achieve expectations (1) 12.3
Time risk
Time to understand terms and conditions of use (1), compliance with storing personal data (1), time to research and implement new solutions(1), time to define and agree SLAs (1), time to learn (1) 7.7 PART 3 . 1. "How important is security risk about using cloud services within your organization and why?" / 2. "What kind of security risk are important to define the security risk of cloud-services?".
CONCEPTS PROPERTIES (from Open coding) / NUMBER OF TIMES the property was mentioned %
Loss of service control
if something happen we need quick answers (7) CSP can change rules without our consent (6) not marked information sharing risk (2) how to share sensitive info (4) 22.9
Data security/ protection
where is located the CSP?(3) Where are stored the data? (2) who can access? (2) Are accesses auditable?(1) are data protected from the data centre to the user? (1) UK law is very cautious about personal data and there are legal issues if data is not stored in the UK (3) Are logs accessible? (2) Are data securely stored with adequate level of protection? (2)
19.3
Cyber security cybercrime (1), cyber-attack (4), data leakage (1), leakage of sensitive information (1), concentration of data means lots of interests and threats (8) 18.1
Personnel security
who is the administrator of the system? (2) Who is providing technical support? (2) Authorizations policies and procedures (2) control to access cloud data and infrastructure (malicious insiders) (3) how to ensure the need to know principle? (4) Only authorised people can access some data (1)
16.9
Loss of privacy stolen pc with access to cloud services (13) 15.7 Loss of confidentiality loss of data (4), stolen pc (2), human error (5) 13.2
Loss of availability
can not access your data if CSP is not working or reachable (5) outages (2), info availability to the right person (1) IT infrastructure is a strategic asset and if cloud is not available means to expand the risk (1) 10.8
Loss of integrity loss of integrity (8) 9.6
Physical security
it is possible to access from difference location and devices (4) compliance to physical security standard (2) 7.2
Lack of liability who is liable for poor quality of services provided ? (2) who is responsible for security incidents? (2) 4.8 Identity management many user across different public sector organizations (3) 3.6
